
NEW YORK CHURCHES, i
EEP0RT3 OF SERMONS. !

What is Thought of the Herald's Reli- *

gious Enterprise in England. I
V
c

[From the London Saturday Review, June 18.1 c

We are uot aware whether the British institution
ot May Meetings haa travelled across the Atlantic.
a* u quiiu pussiuiv, iur uie iiuiiR seems 10 ue woru *

oat among ourselves, and Ex Her Hall in the flush "

of a London spilng nowadays displays a very r
shrunken atlenaance compared with the crowd or 1
white ties aud poke b>niicts that used to crowd its 4
benches flve-anl-twenty years ago. Not that New h

York is at all lacking iu its supply of religious sensa- J

tlonallsm. and what we rather fear Is not so "

mock that America will take up with cnr t
stale and effete religionism as that possibly the f

enterprising caterers of the London penny press, now ^
that they seem rather disposed to abandon the excite- a

( ment of dirty advertisements, will replace them by b

going into the other extreme, and flood us every J,
Monday morning with reports or sermons and the
sayings and doings of the London churches. Some
time ago we gave specimens of the palplt eloquence

, and the pew annals or that remarkable country rrom
the New Yoke Herald; but the mine of nonsense
and profanity is rich, aud v*e are tempted to work
another lode. If we remember rightly our last extractsreferred to the winter seasou; we have now
before us Mew York hoin.lisis and homiletlc9 in the
flush and glory of spring. The Herald or May 2a cand 30 lntrodute-i us to American religion in Its
daintiest dress and m >-t rav.shmg costume. a

Now the bright morning star, d&r'R harbinger, t
Cntuei dancing rrom tbo Kaat. and lead* with her I
'ihts nowery Mar, wuo from the pulpit throwi
MoU lovely noae,ay* to lha belle* and beaux. 1

Or, to change the ntjure the New York Herald t
In May read very much uke tiie newspaper accounts »,

111A l.nril Mtivnr'i^ >t:i rtniiAf. nf. Hi Irl It ui an mint.'

quarto of turue. so nuny ui irrow pud<lliigs, ho d
many acres of turbots, so tiiauy lakes of lob-tor p
sauce. The eilect is much the same.cloy- uing, not to Hay sickening. We get an
epitome of this spiritual banquet In a I1
wort of menu of the religious dainties which v
the Nuw York IIekald is good enough to j,
supply. Certainly, 11 «e could but nave had tiie
promue of these highly seasoned entremets, Instead v

of their cold presentment the next day, we might e
have braved the Atian;ic for the chance oi sharing
in such rare triumph, or the humilettc cui»nw.
Here is tlio bill of iare:."Funluid True Religion In 1
Plymouth Church;" "High and Lofty Doctrinal
Tumbling in Heaven and Hell, by an lrrepressio e
Local Piophet;" "Klder Orson Pratt in Justification i

of Poly, amy.the Gentile Pnachers Koujhly ,
Handled:" 'The Immortal! y of the Soul from a Flitti ,

f Avenue Point of View;" "The Lord's Scavengers in .

the Hou^c of the Strangers, and insanity Considered ,
In tae Churcn of ihe Anili ties." The oiily drawback ,

would be that from whion we have suiTered at ,
some gorgeous dinners at which it has be^n our tevil luck to assist. The rlclics are so embarrassing
that we know not now to ciioo.sc; In dawdling
and laiut-lu arted Indecision we reject choice dishes
of which we know neither the name norcompo- ,

f nitlon, and we get up liom the table dinnerless, in
absolute despair oi sei ctmg rront the Aplclan mar- ,
vela. Our own privute rule.not, perhaps, a wise (
one.Is to eat the most unintelligible article In the
carte; and so we so pace on May 22 we should have
gone lu lor "the Lord's Scavengers in the Honse of
the Strangers." To have made such a selection,
perhaps, would augur incipient Idiocy.although we
might, have had the excuse 01 being strangers, and
ho might, perhaps, think ourselves at nome in a
oiiurch with so odd a dedication as that of the House
of tha Strangers.but we should certainty have
come back ravin# ma i after lists uIuk to "Insanity
Considered in the Churi h oi the Affinities." Church
of the Affinities >ow what a multitudinous sea of
conjectures we are thrown into by tins supero
phrase! Affinities! What affinities, and. Indeed,
what are aninitlesf and then a church,
not of affinities, but o the affinities. What are the
siJecial aitlnitles or a church t .At first we thought of
the table of Consanguinity and Affinity, and began
to muse on the somewhat doubtful blessing of a
house of God in which you could marry all your
wife's family, and perhaps all or them at once by one
desperate actof all-embracingmatrimony. Or could
It be a c!:urch of free lo\ e, In v/hlclt affinities of
some sort or otuer, spiritual or carnal, received specialcultivation 1 Elo tive a Unities lor example.
But, theu, great as seem to l>e the antecedent attracrtionu oi a churcn oi .he affinities, although "the
Lord's Scavengers" has a very unpromising, not to
say disgusting, sound, ye. its deckled uastmess and
revolting ola^phemy somehow must draw, although
one hardly goes ty c.iurch to as isi at lilliim a mud
cart. We have pie ity of gat bage m the daily newspapers,and Sunday at least may be free from scavengers,even though they are the Lord's.
But there is ano.her most appetizing dish."High

, and Loltv Tumbling in Heaven and Hell." Acruba;s
in Heaven and SaltimbanQues lu Genenna? What
can it mean r Vul an, we know, periortned a lerrl-
uic icii hi iuui naj mm iu u>uk iiiui uniu uitj iu ill!complishit, but nls until and lofty tumbling watt out .

of heaven, not la heaven. So was lainen's, winch
occupied him nine centuries. Again we ask, What
can it ineanv We regret to Inform our readers that we j
cannot quite say. Tne Nkw Yoitk Hbrald lias rat Ik'r
hoaxed us. tiuher the rei>ort of tne High and Lolty
Tumbling sermon Has ne.:n lost or this attractive title
is only Mr. Gordon Bennett's otvn commentary and
gloss iip in some of the Jack Pudding performances
wtilcli Uj reports, as u some irauduleni. carles at !
French tables d' hole tlie dish witn the most elabor-
ate title is not there. We mtis; admit, However, that
though wC have no sermous on tumbling in heaven
and hell, we have some very curious attitudes
struck by the spiritual posture-niaatei a on
that especial Sunday In Isew York. At the
>ew Presbyterian church we are told "that
the sermon was an ordinary oae, in which no auu*
slon was ma.le to t ie recent little muss." The
"muss" appears to have been tiiat the Kev. O. Smvili
lias been dismissed by his wid sheep; or, as it is forciblyexpressed, "hj hua been ruth.ei-sly hounded
down by a Puritanical inquisition,' in connection
with some little "indisc.euon in- partaking of gin
and mdk on the Sabbath," and is now getting up a
jiiew rlock.a laudame attempt at raising the wind,
which is headed, ' Kev. C. Smith on the Hampa^e." '

The rampage, we admit, is not very riotous, after
all, but not so the "lun and 'rue re.lgion iu
Plymouth church," or, its the reporter phrases it,
"i! good time and a merry time at Plymouth." Here [

, the Momus of the occasion is that remarkable
i apost.e ol jocularity, Mr. ard Beeclier. Plynioutn

cuurch, it Booms, gets up a flower show and a convei
aazlwieevery Sunday morning, and on tne 22d of

May the azaleas ana the pastor's Jokes were in full
k bloom. "Mr. Beecher was m a very happy mood,

and a Joy that-diffused itseli into hilarity," we aro
told, "pervaded a greater part of the services."
The fun certainly grew last and furious. As to the
flowers with which we are lu ormcd the plationn of
Plymouth is decoraieu every sundaj. an<t which are

Jt displayed "on stands," tin j must make the mouths of
rioine

'

advanced cereuioniaasts among ourselves
water. Mr. Wa.d Beecher mast took llk^ Love among
ihe roses, and he say« nut, ir he cjuld aff ird it, he
would have not only tne platform but his whole church
f<o decorated, Betore tlie sermon beg in it became so
dark that Mr. Beecher could not sue his Bible, whereuponlie asked somebody to pull up the blinds. Up
then rose "a geutleiuan known as Charley Dennis,"
who, "addressing the p..stor, said that he had made
a i rmvM.t.Kiii fur r.riiiliiir iliiu/n rn » Ifirhf. huf. that Itia

advice liad not been listened tV Mr. Beecher t
"lisienod with a very solemu countenance, anil re- <

plieil, 1 will see tint It lie at.ende I to, and mat the |
bill be seat to you also," winch, an schoolboys t

say, shut up Charley. The laugh is uiwayH i
on the wiuuing Hide, ana we are t
not In the least degree surprised to 1
liear that "this sent a good, old-fashioned c
Xing <>f laughter right tnrouga thd church." Mr.
Uci-cher having opened the comic vein, lcept it tan- i
tiing, and studded ins sermon with brood jokes, and <

the report lias a very cheery look with Its (laugater) t
:.nd (loud laughter). A little jest goes a long way f
whoa If <" ..lies Irom a clerical jokester in the puljnt, <j
but. »ve must sav tuai we see snuil inn m au anec-. u
dote of ins old ne^ro nurse, "who lia a lap huge r
enough for a sitting room couch," which seems to c
Have been Mid most brilliant witticism on tills jolly s
Stir 'av. The nearest approach to "tne uigh ami lotty r
tumbling In heaven ana hell'' is contained in a ser- r
uioi' by "Bishop Snow at JAourit /ion Church," whose li
doctrine lh comprised in the brief but somewhat c
novel creed that tiiere is not and never will be any u
hell or heaven either, but that the earth is to be tile «.
dwelling place of man forever, and that '-Ood and c
Christ v,i.i reside here with in til." We are not sur- t
pru.ed to be in.ormed that "fais doctrine was not h
acc. mpantcd by any supplication, thanksgiving or u
prr.yor, and that the stranger watted in vain for
kiicii hi act o! worship, for uiere w».s none." Nor
are we e-j laiioti i^caiidall/.ed as perhaps wltli a less
c» centric ' bishop" we suould t>e to (lud toat. ns in

I "lb- op Snow s" vi *\v hi.< caurcli Is not a house of
prayer, su ne l.as no objection to use It as o no ise of
iuerchanolae. "Tiie pastor c.i.led iittentlon to .some
of Ills publications w tit h were displayed lor sale on
a tibia oeitlnd the puipti.'

"The l,otd s bcaveugers," as ma.v Wfilbe anticlJiaied,wus a very nasty discourse indeed. and tne
lev. Dr. Deems is to be discredited witn It. On the

text, "Wheresoever t»e carcass u there will the
eagles t>e gui tiered together," the preacher dellvi red
a Hew exegenis smelling strongly of putrefaction
and decomposition. Buzz flies, worms, maggots,turkey t ua/.iird -, John Crow vultures are n>, iul in
TeinoMitu ojy,! n)uj,itrurt ood.e*, tn y "ate not nice,but uaeiui.x "Uod cleans up the universe, but
throws nothing away." Ho ever., evil has Its good 111
the great economy. We are not to "worry about
nuiHHiK'vs. Heaven has adopted the \ BO processIn the utilization «.r man.r a.id sewage, if wo "are
called to the odlce oi a vulture and have to prey
on putrid carcasses, it j.- H11 h .uorable work," It is
the work of.but aposiopesis is here needful.
Blaekuiore, according to tiie Memoirs of Marunus
Aeriblerus, rutliomea the aix ot sinking when he
represented the most sublime of all ueings as n

painter, a chemist, a wrestler, a recruiting oilicer,
an attorney, a goldbeater, a fui.er, a mercer, a imtJerand a baker," but it nas been reserved to a New
Yo:k preacher to represent AimiKiity Ooii as u <

at scavenger. F
We must now solve the rlddie which we had re- h

NEW Y(
*rv«d for our last parasrraph about th® church of
he Mitlitltlcs. :t In the fold presided over Or
Uat remarkable Hhephe d, Mr. Frottitnjtham, who
iijnal.zed HU appreciation of affinities hy h'-ipUiIds fr.e-id Mr. Beuchsr to ceie' rate
he deathbed inarrlsg® beiween Rich irdao n L
in 1 Mr. McFarland's wile. Mr. Frottilngbaui'a ho aiywui decidedly physiological and medical, and lio !
nrelghed itif.Lin.t the sin of two loolluh young peo>len.anvin# and propuxatlng aerofula. No bad l<:aonelttior. t»ut one which we should hardly expect
o meet in church. We are uow at the aermon doQgaol May Si, a very fine Sunday, and It is a >nievhutdisappointing to be toll ihit at Plymouth
hurch neit ier the horticultural display nor Mr.
Icecher'swlt were lu such full bloom m on "the
i"vioua Uno Babbatha of this spilug." The low
oniedy duUooii either of the stage or the pulpit
auuot always be ou the broad gnu.

Noa tamper Idem florlbui e«t honor
Vemla; neviue una lieectier auiat jocoa

Vultu.
'he "dre9a ol the ladles ioo was more subdued,"
,ud con >ei]uent y 'the congregation oidy gave a
manured lau^h," Instead of the old-fasniouud
lug" of hilarity which usually bursts forth us the
jr. acher mutates in word und ge»tuie the ciiurac- otera he puts before Ills audience." Although Mr. Uljccuuiti n iuuiiuk wu» nut su Hiaciuim un iimi 11, 11 in

atlsfactoy tab) iw mred tuai "the musical ma.i- 1,1
i£js" at Plymouth i iiurch will not be discou iuui.d, te
md mat they are highly appreciated by "the you.i#
uen ainI mal leus wuo conjugate the verb to love
uroiisrli nil its moods and tenses" at thi ne pleasant
eliiriuus exercised. But we must break off. I'uese ci
'sights. scenes, services and sermons m the New ,fort: oliuroU'ss,'' to use tno Herald'* couimeudauie
Alteration, wliothjr un»y make aujjels weep or uot,
oem to be emlueuMy calculated to make some very in
litferent lutelll^eucjd, wno are the reverse ol allelic,grin Hornby a gh.istiy smile. ''

UP TOWN TEAVjEL. 01

Ipeiilnw of the iXadiaon Avenue Horse Railreu«l.BrevetMnperrlwr Foley's I'rlamjh. UJ
The Uoud and lu Froopecta.1 ho EH'jci of ^
".seeing William." u
John Foley, the indeialliable contestant for muni- ^
ipai Uouors, the beloved of metropolitan soreheads, t[
jul the priost and prophet of the Twelfth and Nine- Q|
ecnth wards, retired oxultlngiy to his cool couch
u uia icaiui/utu, iu ocvuubjf-tuiiu aucci, p
asi night. lie win conscious or having achieved a

V(
riumph more lasting ana more beneilc.ai tliau

n
las been achieved in any pollt.cal coup d'etut ever w
ireaniedof In h.s philosophy. lie was the pleased t|
rojector of a new railroad.the pivot point ot a
lew monument. the originator of a popular enter- (]
rise; In fact, the generous and soft-hearted Super- u
iBor must have lelt, when going to bed, taut
le was a public benefactor. Few of those c|
irlio are acquainted with his ciforts to u
stablisii communication between the upper part p;
if the city, lu >vhicu his lot (aiid house) is cast, and ,,
he locus of rascality near 1'riutlng House square a,
wlil dtny him the meed of praise his services de- h

serve. That Foiey should be bupervh-or was doubt- 11
e->s the aspir.tiiou ox many g..ou people, even of
hose who knew not Foley ana w, re not fully awaro {nat free voting in tills city was not lor Joseph; o t }'hat tue enthus.astlc ana kiuu hearted leader of me JNineteenth and 1 w elftu wards should sue:ee.lin obtaining assurances front t;,e
abroad collosus who, during the heated J
erm, was oumed In eitlgy on the Hiuis.ni J
itiver de^ot biuldnig, w as the aspiration or tue aim- '
uncle. 'luat l''ole.y, uiereiore, suv-ceoled in obtaining *

i railroad ihrougu Madison aveuue lor tne accomo- Jlauou 01 his lrieuds and tue public is naturally J,:ousidered a triumph, and mat he is neld la rever- ,
.nee by the people oi the district whom mis railroud f
:s, eciaily beuellts lor his energetic eiforts in meir ,lehair is not to be wondered at. Foley Is to-day the ,Ihg lujun of me up town regions, ana he deserves
to smg his war syii^ for many a nay. "

V\ hen V anderodt was ilrst lute, viewed by Foley u

and ins friends on the subject o. a railroa 1 lu Madisonavenue, the lion iiuke was peevish, obdurate 'i
iiiid unpleasant; buL he melted under the suiiies of
tne gemal Foley aud at leugi h consented thit they a

ihouid "wee William;" Foley took the point; "VV'll- V
Uaiu'' was oeen, tue .Nineteenth warders were tickled;
Itig six was linked over; tne road betl wassinoomed
over, auu nuaiiy ihe road was laid. Of course Van- ®

ilevnilt owns me line; of course Big Six nas the ,llnest lots aioug the road. L
lu order t.iat me public, who are apt to make a w

|oke of the g.andest acnievetnents oi big 8:x, and 81

even of Foley luuueif, suouid have an opportunity K
of seeing the road, taree cars were put on i.ist even- ,Ing, with sx norses to eacu. A large number of
prominent gcuc. man were invite l to squat them- ^selves ou ;lie new cushions, and at four o'clock,
under mo directum oi tue clever, geuial and popular fsu^eriuteiidoui ot the^Harieiu Kanruad, Mr. Tuoiuas
i). brown, the cortege started uom opposite tue }'Astor H >use aud proceeded, with Jiiigiiug o lis and {;occasional cacer* iroui urcnuis on tue route, toward [Me goal up town. The ride wm quite eajovab.e. lor
the cars were exceedingly coniXoi tab.e, an l the track .being new tuere was no joiUug. Tne rcute vv^s iroia ,me jtlKBALb oitlce through Centre street, the bowery ,and Fourth uvenue to Forty-second street, where the \line owerved to the rigui to Madison avenue, and k
r.oin theme to Seventy-third street, where me iicu.se
Jl tu.e> stood, with Ojjen doors, io receive me v mi-
tors. Dur.ng the nip a good deal or luu was in-

'

dulged in, no small part of it laying to the credn of .

Mr. \V. C. i lagg, the well Known ami popular a^ent
'

uf the Ualumore and uuio ttailroad ni tins city.
Mr. Foiey made nis uouse me depot uf tne road

p(il' lli> ill 24.1111 It, W.N U llliul IliiMlnm. at <kntvi (i
11

* " 'I'l'tuh, t

place. Edibles and drinkables were mere in aoun-
lance, aua u.l pie.seat eujoyu.i me oec.ision oxoeod- a
ugly. Speccues were uiaae by Air. Foley, m ho whs
ivuty, philosophical aaa sarcastic.t:ie wit xor tux
jlbulous mends, the philosophy lor his neighbors Jt
ind me sarcasm for the defeated Tammanyue.:..and ..

t>y Mi. Meyer btcarn, uounsedor Morau, Mr. Thomas
I. lir .wii and others. Mr. Foley's speecn was very ^
nappy, ur. atearn regretted tti a His written
speech was "picKpookei.ua" on the cars, ana Mr. *
Morau said that he hail nothing to say. spoke for
tweuty miuuies and said notnlng. The cars returned u
witit the inviteU guests a: seveu o'clock, and so the v
iirair ended.

'i lie Madison avenue line promises to be a success- 8rul enterp.isc; but whatever measure of prosperity t
may attach 10 this iauMi, eiiort 10 increase the laclii- a
tie-j for up town travel, Mr. Foley, more man vancieibiit.or any otiiei peison of luiluence, will ueuerve
(begreatest cie lit. s

I HE ^DIAXIPOLH UDtiUBL.

The Late Outrage and Docile Miiruor.Ar- p
rest of Sniiieried fartio»-"Sipeculation# art ^
to tlie Perpetrators. e

Indianapolis (June 28) correspondence of the Gin- tl
clnatl inquirer.) q

8ii.ee the Clem murde.s, nearly two years ago,
udianapolis has not enjoyed s.^cn a reast of horrors ©
is that afforded by the rape and murder of two llitle ti
{iris, Kila Uimbcr a id Mary ilenuerby, last Friday, h
niough the crime was committed on Friuay, our n
nti/.ens know nothing oi tiie appalling features of
lie tragedy until Monday afierno-jii, having up to r<
hat time believed that the deaths of the two girls a
vere due to ac ldental drowning. This suppression
>f the facts is ow ng entirely to that exquisite dctee- K
ive sagacity which holds luat the llrot and only 1m- v>
jortaiii step in unravelling u mystery and ue- f*
eciiug the perpetrators of crime Is to prevent tho a
judication of the details in the newspapers. The tc
jjllce theory seems to be thai, a murdere* will for/et
he commission of ni- crime and ncgloittho fisual ft
ireeauiious for his safety, un.ess he is reminded or ei
,ue fact that a murder has bean committed by publl

ation in the newspapers. Having succeeded In «'
tupprefcsing publication the detectives expect to 4i
mow tue criminal "off ins rcuard." Tlie.v ttiiulc
hat he, litidmg little 1.1 said about Mia affair, will la
onclade the people are Indifferent, and will make tt
labile bonst ot what He has done 111 tnu llrst beer
iliop he gets druaK In. rtia is the charitable *1
xplauatlon of tue stupid anxiety displayed 11
).y Imllanopolls detectives to suppress pun- al
icalion of the la. t that a crime liad been cj
iomrnitted, or, 'ailing in that, to suppress all the w
paiticidars w hlcti the public are Inter, men in know- It
ng. Peisons less charitable oiler another wiutlon w
f tlio problem, whiuu, while it .8 moic crcdl able to
he de eetlvu'a sense, places iil.-> honesty la a 1 ss r<
avorable fight. It is intimated tliut, while tli-*r«; is c
i.ten no reward for the appreuensioii of a robber or ai
ulilef, f.equenr.ly the robber and thiei will pay m
oundly when privajeiy "detected" lor tlio privilege 'I'l
if being allowe t to escape. riiero are undoubtedly c
oiue circumstances m which premature publication \<
ulght do h .mi, hut In the majority ot cases it would r«
lot only be harmless, bur, tnigut no gr.od. The pub- ci
icatlon of the details of a crime woui l set the wuolo \<
ommunity at: »g. und the detectives would have lie ti
11 ol every citizen ferreting out the perpetrators. In
;iiiz<-ns who aad I'm r\'jd suspicious characters or w
ircnms.auces would have their attention callea to vin*iaet b.v publt tttiou, whereas, under the Idiotic 1<j
tral of n'«: ecj, wiiat they had| observed would It
lot be aval.abl . I ai
Yesterday some halt dozen parties were arrested bi
n suspicion, but, a,i proved themselves Inuoent. is
tiuitila.id by the oner ol a laruo reward th<3 police 1*
re us busy as oees, but are working blindly. A hi
oung man nam d .lack Uonroy, a tailor, is siiil v;
imer arrest, but en ss :resn i vldencc is brought 0
^alnst Uii:i ho uiiim mi be discharged. Conroj :a pi
p etty hard case, for tue day the atrocities v. ere
eroetrated he was discharged from lin employ- ai
iieiit and was m! in# ad day Friday, Saturday and ki
innday Ironi nils i a turned haunts. I si
Suspicion was atom 'line directed against Kelly, vi

he guardian ol the ?lrl Mary flctmerby. It re- st
orted thai the cli! had about |16,ooo coining to her Pi
li' u she became of age, and it wim intimated that "

Leiiy had murdcreu her. mutilated the body to give 1"
he impression of rape, murdered tnc little glil, and o
hen placed both the bodies in the water. tt
This theory was abandoned when' It was dlv di
lovered iliar the girl's fortune amounted to a few
inndred dollars only, and that Kelly is a good cm- A
ten, well to do in pecuniary mattere. hi
The scene of the murder is m a part of the river ai

Kit toil i lidested by those miserably degrad- d pros- fu
itutes who pass the winter In jail and live in the N
foods ill hot we,ither, subsisting on stolen poultiy, li
,n I such articles of for.ige as are contributed by bi
heir equa ly degraded associates. A nuinbor of boys. Is
roni t! I teeu to emuteen yeurs of age, but aiready ripe in
ur ihe pcuitentiary or gallows, are in the habit of O
aaoclatiiiff with those wretched creatures, unu it is R
npnosed that some of these young de perartoou Vave
one the dee I. In fact, two such boys we.e seen w
inlay nigut while tnu friends ol the girls Were fe
.untiug lor them, Out were not Identified.

_)RK. HERALD, SUNDAT,
PARIS FASHIONS.
ongchamps ori the Derby Day.Who Are
Seon on the Grounds and llonr They
Dress.The Royal Stand.Napoleon and
Eugenie.What the Empress Wore.
Style Jumbled Up.Prevailing Colors.TheImperial Ball.Sport-

liijj Alliances mui mgianu.
A Rothschild Entertainmeut.ALaco Scarf.

Pakib. June IS, 1870.
Had I not last year given your reader* a very e!abatedescription ol Longchauips on French Derby
ly, It is an enterprise I would willingly go into on
u occasion ol .soruutte'n triumph last Sunday. The
mptatlon la really great to Kketcli ttie whole scene
i over a^ala, It was nuili a llveiy one.
1 will not begin with hornotte nor bis Jockey
tailos Pratt: they Lave been telegraphed. I will
tiu v.itu Uielr owner and the victor, Mr. Charles
Ifll'tc, the fouuUer of the French J ckey Club, ami
daughter, the Marquise do Unliifet; sue was nutUMlnglylowly when Sornetto was proclaimed hero

the day, and a tear of Joyous exelienieut trembled
1 her long blonde laches. I
She was atilred like a queen.an underskirt of
riped white uud black silk, over whl h a sky-blue
uablt" (cas.tque) looped high; a blue plume waved
id curled above her lorelu-atf. She was led by her
uher irom her carnage to the tribunwhere all
io sportsmen of Fraace and Navarre came forward
bow and congratulate. The victory had lllleu all

telr pockets with gold, consequently tho sincerity
their ielicltations cannot be questioned.
From the elegant Marquise 1 will turn to the
mperor's tribune, and firstly note that there was a
fry perceptible slit in the leather of his boot quite
ear the big toe. Napoleon 111. was undergoing,
itkl >i rnnch (if 1.1 ii* ffiitil lulluivir uim ant

lie liuipru.su, wore railtant aid Kiacelul than ever!
Her li.ijoaty wandre.-aed in the provaiiaif style of
le day.burrpoplin and maroon, the former a tunic
iiuuieU Willi valenclenuea made fuU and mucU

iO|>ed. Over her bosom was d a ed a crepe de
iiiue flohu; In her rice straw unt was a tint of i>uir
ud liuiuou lUuliicid, hi uer nana a gicuu plaiu
ttr&ioL
HchtnJ her sat the lnfll-'s In attendance, anionic
lt'iu Mine. de la lJoizo in blue with v, hue lace, and
i.iie. >i hiit.e iu plain nuy i..wa. now 110 loaa faini>11able than hit i, and ii Waaa costume munii-d with
oueia, each c :god round w.tu maroon taUota.
From the imperial tribune, were I will leave the
Ming i'i luce ..i t agenuMS by his laiiiei'a s.d , I will
>ok at the sluiida. \v nai a lea.fal oa-hii w uld
avc been iiaa one ol me planksou tuelr roo a fallen
ii, aud oi v. inch mere was not on inch unoocupicdl
Wiie.i tin? ciii r-.ers ile \ by every spectator hold

it breath, Out an »ion aa lliev came lit sigut again,
lany hundre i juvdi er they reached tu winmug
oat, >\ 'n t»f e..i Oui.i .oinent, criea, tna.ldeulu <
liouta tilled the a r: women who chose to iiuut
fyCc uiintti-..u'd, and ttios wiio did not j< lue i the r
oices, inn*, i; im-icui is and paranoia to me uuicroalQuiet. > uuette 1" Weil done; well won.
i pntl'moph -r w ul.t ;ia\'e asked niuisc.i a uiomeut
liter, whi-.iCliar!' 3 I'railsaC iiauilug on ill .tcousuniiaLepi-'i e o hois.- iicsii, u:iu itie can was invaded
y bruake:.in iroui the lawn, whai til tu naau of
eaveu W.V1 the ua of tiii.i iuoUjii wasted oa any
.ud (t.iuiii'jinii the human coils itutlou:
i did nutui.u oi tat.- k.ihI. i leaped over the leuce,
ud took a l.iok at me muudaues and denii-iu iuiaueat,e.tic I ad routiu m live lines if carriages,
uu iu positions promiscuously. i»i comae I c .me
p to acquaintance in

"

i>oih lue Worlds;
»ut never.no never.was a di-eern.ng eye
o perplOAOU by the lasuions. litre were all tne
poena Huuwu in history and all me styles k.juwii
r'lin inoitas wiio have .survived laden empires.
lere weie tram* covered with Uoances, and here
ere siiort skirls U.i.o; here were cost lines of two
naues ot bme lu one, uf turee ahadea of celadon
ieeu in two par>s; uere w.ta satin ntuaau and ui re
aa unholy sauii. 0M« waacivpe do clime .u .iked
y u&nd, while wi u iie.il bowers bemrf a favorite
ver white pouit or over ruta d lauatau; nere
rere ihu new lawns lu bail aud gra.r and yeilow
hades, cither tnunae t with wee or ncii cluuy of
Lie same hue.tne lace against lilcli Lo.ua a iV.
roiiinUated au edict becaaae It w is too dear and

,a jmrcuase ruined liia courtiera; Here were peaked
outcea a>id oaa-iLiea; lure »cro aijuare L>od.c(ea anil
odioen with u.i y a slit open in Iroiu, ju-i wide
njugn lor a cool i.lvvzc of air, lie re were tue lemon
li.nie-i and Jonquila, tue oiiun u..i« cerise, avcu-
urine, coiin.ii, m.<.geui.u, topaze, myrtle, iron yray,
lgeon gray. silver gray, sUte gray, au 1 lattuer uii
org'.ous latiiju tissues, tie dhanaeuia^orea, <vc.
Leaving till., aaiurnalm 01 coloia, 1 turned t > ilie

rcltfii.iu stand, wn.re no ueiul-inuudanea are
dinned, auii who re i fount! the u>i> la^er oi Farm
;u cruwiiuu round tlie ouue.s wall vo.auous appeilea,'lue pii-iiie t little acts oi teeth were sot at
iudwlches, and tue iiio..t coral lips.tile natural
ural ones..ve.e sipping cnaiiipaguo: ladies who.se
pa are urtilioial eoiai are "never hungry or thirsty
etweeu meals.
Mm . Maurice ltkhard was most oumptuoualy
itir <1; the wife ol tue Hue arts,"' an .>he ii s^led,
aa lo Map the inuces u.. in drapery. lU-r robe was
pmk >a..et<i irtiniueu wliu pricked oui lloniHWM.

>er wmuh a very eianoraie wliue muslin tuuie
iserted v» un lace, and »Uo woie a snort jacket of
e auinc. tier liat was ric. straw lac,-, ana 41 pin*
o>v wh.ch fell over tier hfcr ueutiid.
Another rich pink was worn i,y Lnctiess F jrnan[unez.
T»ie uucliess tie Beauflri.iuont was in white muslin
ml Valenciennes over .t very paie olue si.k irlnitucd
fim lavelie 1 out leather limine ruche.
Mine. Klucskv ivor-ar.oW wiw in a very pale green

lik. as pale aa the uudcrpart of a widow leal,
ruuined With Me luia lace; tier ntvKlace was coral
du tier li;ii o. Median, wall two plumes, a corui aua
igut green oue.
ah tuo ft-out. widths of these skirts were not

lan'ecl oa the Bide souus, hut th-y were scantily
athered an I extenu. d .ar back oa th n.dcs. out
nc *i ie gore next t > ttus frout wi tn is very mil at
lie bolt, ami tuls was commu.ilcaied to me oy vesictio'swile, l.llane, wuo is ur.va.ta ready to exiuinthe causes ol ev.ry new eueot ih.it
trlkes my a.ioutlon. Sueti:d uiu also, to notice
iat tno oack 01 ."Klits u no;r a little longer, and
veil drags un 1 noli or two. X uoin o I, ad alone,
tat it is no ionic t so lashlonable to have material
uue so scant over tne stomach.
Aiutjer an I white lorm mo.it geuteel and lady-like
o.-uuiik's. There was u salmon-colored imxtu e,
>o, of gauze and »iik, worn by a ripe brune, wuose
at was trimmed witn black berries. Another
ovelty communicated to me t»y Prou-Krou, cn p<m

mi.flounces ana friiis are being gathered on narjwribbon, cimrmintf; thus a ind ol buir cambrio 011
sky-.ilu.' ribbon, \uueh is sewn on plain.
There is a pi;l«; green cambric beside*. that looks as
lossy as but er.'lies wings, and wlileh is marked
ith vvnite by iiaad. Ii is one or the richest ideas
»r Fontaine lean, whither the court will repair ou
aturtlay next, lor the Empress' l ist Monday ball,
ok place the day belore yes.erday.
The Kiuperor« touch of the gout, prevented him
om u.iug picsenfat tins festive party. i>ut no unisiiiess\wu i xpressed on lira arcouat by her
ajetay. She was very wdcfiitigaDla tno who.e
idling, taUlng to all mor.* or less (and there were
in gnosis) vvitii gracious atfaoillty.
The cotillon w.u. JC''i»t up later than as lal, ami tiita
,sc dance at the palace was unanimously declared
le in*'Ht brilliant and n<>m -nke or nil.
ihe fcrapross' headdress ,vas one or the prettiest
it 11a I ever imagined.a bed of gemmed vio.ets.
er robe was a bri^m plnK satin. What mora than
U tlit; wealth or attire here m-plnyed enchanted me
le was tlse immense prolusion of (lowers and their
Taiueini'iu, superintended by tiio i in press herself.
could nave been called Flora's wedding, so united
c.e e.\otica with European bodes.
There Is much more u be said: but tliere are ar3ars,and foremost comvs tli .loeKej and SKating
luo/ct« ai the i.raud Hotel. II tin. Hags oi Franco
id hnuiand were not very rraicrnalljr united in lort.rda.s Limy have made up loi past ulUurcuces now.
lielr were uw:ji hHimoulou i> >;ieudcd, a: all
runts, ou tlie walls oi the Grand's dining iooiii, eoujrteufoi tne occasion into a ballroom, wn.te tne
:a<iii.g roo.a \va> turtle 1 Into a supper room. It
muoi tw uen ?d that proceedings wiuun both '.vere
;ry ai live indeed, uuu a good thing u was, loo, tu n
te noble sport iinen oi Kngiand teit their ancestral
jinea unajcompauicd, foi the most part, o.v tueir
ive-. i renoti poruve »euBa re om ei at from
hut one .s accnstomcd to at tne no.de boxes and
lungett oi the lirl'dsh aristocraty. Many of tue loids
rt the supper table w nh a peculiar zi/za x, wtnen n as
i attempt ai ine r*aru»aau in tin; i.iuad liuchess,
ill a weali aiieni|it, of course, becuisc tlie cancan
not the national dance <>i bngiand. Neituer
it wonderful that tins essay ou the

avy fantastic toe oil prove lnetfentual, when
e consider th&t Miles, litauche d'AnJguy, hiuy,
ucile Lemuitf' Ac., were present, with \> uoai com-
i.tion is d.nniHi impo ;siri|e.
In point of toilet En«libU ladies would li;ive been
*in ucti eclipsed itm then husbands were 10 ch irerapliy.liluncin: was ivt {/metre t.oui8Xiir..a i\inie
in i, violet i>ii i ,ui\ ami high cap, trimmed with
loiets; Mile. Kline v. us m a green underskirt, with
union ovnrtuute; Jdiie. Lemal « wm in v.n im, with
ihk <:orul apron und breteiles; Wile. dt» Cicurey was
p iiit lace over pink, a wtme pondered wig und

udir a <a M ine ADunuetie; walie lsabelie, tne
wqtii'lUre 01 tne Jockey Club, wore tlie coiors or
ic lamed sportsman who bought ail her roseB aud
uti united tneui to ine assembled guests.
a splendid entertainment has been gtven by Mrne.
doipne ue Koihschlld, lor the house-warming < f
r new residence, near tho Pare Mourcau. It wai
most au Arabian dream.suen a one as the faiuilsee when »<iey fancy they are in the paradise ef
anoiuet. The gardens were ilium.,a ed with
me lights, and all the tatp. lavored the hospit, tile
iroaew wnn their ittendiiMk Ancondreception
loolted forward to at the same residence,when ih
ew operette will bit performed composed by me
unit" do ColDcrt, father to the Due acts of La
ochefoucauld.
*1112 first time this charming piece wn« hoard
as at the matlu& given by buprez, tue pressor.Hie title is, "i,es joils hacoleurs."
Auionrf the were the MarnuUe d« Ta'.'aouct
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an i ber (lanirht T, thf ? rqul e de Rrlsac, and tu« 1
otlier m ir un »» * «>r 'lie n »oie fa ibours. hMine, di-Ut Kuchofou.-uutd dl 1 the lionora in a all-
rep nrr.y to let co* ered with lace an 1 a Hrnrf of la<e. 1

Thin new cirr in inn h worn; It l» lawten d to tlio I
right hiiou der, a id Is allowed to tian^ 1 toa.lj on the j
waist b<huni, which it enclrolea, and U faaiened
under Hie left arm. It h made or t te same niu erlul
us ttie over lunlo, mi won d remind one of WalterScott's " La ij or the Lake," in her liarK, it Pari- j
at m wearori wore the natural rosy Hue or heuliti on ..

FINANCIAL m CMBCiAL.
WAT,I, Stbkbt, I

Saturday. July 2.u P. M. J
To-day biMng in business cLcles the eve ot the

national huh iay there was but a limited amount of
dealing In the Wall Htrcct markets. Tlio boards
generally adjuurned about noou, and the street was
deserted toward fuur o'c.ock.

OOLD LOW Ell AND UNSKTTI.KD.
The gold market was weak, and declined from

112 to lllJi on iho exhibit of specie in tho banks,
whose statemeut was known. In Its general features,
by noon. The llgtu export by to-day's steamers.
only $100,000.also surprised. the operators for a

rise, wlnlo tne report of a deficiency in the cotton
stocks at Liverpool has not be<m denied. The flrrnnes of exchange subsequently led to a rally to 112.
The course ol Uij market Is shown in the table:.
10AM 112IP. M 112 «
10:2i; A. M 112U 2 P. M 112 ]
11 A M 112 3 P. M 112

n. ol. 111% « i . qi in i a iu i
1HM 1UK<
la the gold loan market the rates were 1, IK J

and i per cent for carrying. TUe operations of the
(J Ul Exchange liouk were as follows:.
God c>aretl $48,757,000
(iold l).i an es 1,1S5,««7
Currency balances l,«ui,<uo

THK MONKV MAltKBT.
Tlie money market was easy at three to four per

con; on call. Coiiimercial paper was quiet at 6>i to
7 percent for prime double name accgptaucos.
Foreign exe'unge was Jlrm and I'aitiy active, even

after Hie steamers, 0:1 tlie basis of 10)% a 110 for
prime bankers' al ;ty day sterling ami llJJi a UOtf
for flight M Is. The g -am q'istations iu Europe are
lower ami exports hence are checked. The market
Is bare of comtact cl.il bills.

THK BANK HTATEMRNT. I
The weekly statement of the associated banks Is

highly favor.bic, tlic gain la reserve being nearly
three millions, and la the surplus over legal reserve
tiro ami a half millions, ilie bauks uow holding
$25,388,1*0 m cxce-s of tiio reserve required by law.
The loans are derre ised half a ni.lllon, while tue depositsliavj increased a million and a halt. Tin increaseIn ape ie resulting from the July disbar ements
of the government Is nearly three and a half millions,and ilie loss lj le^al tenders less tlian half a
million. The following allows th'3 coudlltou of the
banKs tills week compared wi ll last.

Juttfl5. ful i 2. C\ twf
Lonno i27"i0.7,.:«J7 $27tf,49ti.fvl3 Dmrrui'.

8.ie<'iuol,iill..!(l Iaoru^e..!),2aJ,^>4
ChculutloD .... 8B0«4,113 !'a,u7u,:! m Dncivaie.. 2.1,7H
JL'cpoi.lti iil7,u2J,iw3 3U».U$1.<U4 inure-us.1,5SI) 87S
Le^al teudera.. 57,2li*,uJ5 Gti,t,15,2-r>4 L>screuB#.. 4uu,271

STOCKs STHONO AND DIM,I..
The stock market was strong, buc with the exceptionof a few of the more active shares wus dull, the

arger operators being absent, while there was a generaldisposition to uvoid the lii' iirmcnt of interest
over the holidays to Tuesday next. The leature was

Lane Shore, which rose to 101J£, with important
transactions. New York Central advanced to 100
aud Wabash to 09. These were the most active
mocks. At the close some of the smaller holders
sold out to avoid the carrying rates (or the three
days to the resumption of basiue s, expecting to get
their stocks back as oiieaply next Tuesday. The
highest prices or thj bull" movemeut were made
to-day, as will be seen from the lollowin^ table show*
lug the extreme fluctuations:.

Highest. Lotcfftt.
New York Cen. A Had. consolidated, lo w
New Vort central & Hudson sen.).. u5'J o:>
Heading 107:» 107Ji
Lakeshore lol^ lu*''»
wanasn o'1 o*'*
Nortnwestnrn 8"
Northwestern preierred 8J?i8»
Kocic lWau ll"-« Hi'3,'
Milwaukee ana ft Paul OP, 6. 'i
Milwaukee an t St. Paul preierred... 821,, 8. xi
Ohio nud Mississippi .". 3i'« % ao?»
Pacillc Mail 4 V/»41X

CLOSING FKICB6 OK STOCKS.
Tlio following were tne closing prices for stock.-*,

including the active sh ires dealt in on inc street
alter the closing ot the Lo.ig Itoom:.Dlaware and
Hudson, 1.5: Canton, os?i; Consolidation Coal, 30;
Western Union, 34 a 35; Quicksilver, 7 a lo; Mariposa,7V« a 8; do. preierred, l.r>a 16V; 'PaciticMail, 42),' a 42?,'; Atlantic Mali, 30)* bid;
Adams Express, 03J»; Wells-largo Express, 18 bid;
scrip, American Express, 44 a 44?«; United
States Express, 47 a47V» New York Central consult'
dated, 091* aWA\ do. scrip, 06 a95\; Harlem, 110
a 141; Erie, 22X a 23; preierred, 43 bid; Heading,
107>£ a 107*i'; Michigan Central, 120 a 121; Lake
Shore, 101.'» a 101<«; Illinois Central, 141a 141,
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 10UJ,; Chicago and North*
western, 83>£ a 84; Uo. preierred, 88',' a8U>i; Cleveland,Columbus and Cincinnati, 81 a 82; Kock island,117^ a 118; Milwaukee and St. Paul, 07 a

67x: do. preferred, HlJi a 82; Toledo and Wabash,
58 a 58J<; Port Wayne, 95 a #6*,; Panama, 109),'
a 105; Ohio and Mississippi, 30a 30^: do. preferred,74 a 76; Delaware and Lackawanna, 105
bid; New Jersey Ceutral, 108)£ a 100; Chicago and
Alton, 117>i a 118),: do. preferred, 118)i a 119;
Morris and Essex, 90a90'4': Hannibal and St. Joseph,118; do. preferred, 121 a 123; Marietta and
Cluclnuati Urst jireferred, 19 a 21; Dubuque and
Sioux City, 10.;\ bid; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 4
a 4 V, CoiumbtLs Chicago and Indiana Ceutral, 'i\%
a 22.

r.OVERNMENTS STRONG AND 8TKADT.
The government list was stroug an 1 steady, at a

fractional decline from the highest prices of the previousday, the lower quotations being dne to
the weaker tone of Me gold market.
fl».» frillsit&rlitrv wana »./» «»%.»!
A1IV iviivfin^ nutv i H'. (Ilia! ouut'k |U «V/C3;.

United States currency sixes, 118»; a 114; do.
aizos, 1331, registered, 116; do. do., 'coupon, 110 a
116>«;do. live-twenties, registered, May and November,111>a a 112; do. no., 18fi£, coupon, do., 112 a
112'*; do. do., 1804, do. do., lllJi a UlJi; do. do.,
1865, do. do., III.'k a 11*2; do. do., lst)6, coupon, Januaryand July, 111 a 1111, ; do. do., 1^87, do. do., 111>£
a 111#; Jo. do., 1869, do. do., Illa 111!*"; do.
ten-foriles, registered, 108 a 108*4; do. do,, coupon,
108^ 108Ji.
SOUTHERN SECURITIES.NOKTIt CUiOMNAS STHON'O.

Jn ;Ue Southern Sato bonds tbo North Carol I nan
made iurther progress to-day, the old rising to M'£
and the new to 33!i'. The Virginian were lower, and
tHe Louisiana* /Inn and higher. The following,
were" the closing prices:.Tennessee, ex coupon,
66>/t a67; do., new, C4yt it 66: Virginia, ex coupon, 60
a ii7; do. new, 67 a tfi; Ceorgia sixes, 85 a 86; do.
sevens, 'J2 a »3: North Carolina, ox coupon, 62 a

62% , do. new, ;i3}£ a 34; d >. special ta<. MX a :id;
Missouri sixes a tM; do., Hannibal and St.
Joseph. 62 a l»3; Louisiana sixes, 75 a 7rt; do. levee
sixe77>£ a 7»: do. do., eights s>} a »'»; Alabama fives,
74 ft 76, do. eights, i»7 a 88; South Carolina sixes, t>o
a 91; to. now, January an l Juljr, v» a so: do. do.,
April 3nd October, so a 81; Arkansas sevens, 70;, a «o.

THE RAILWAY MOHTCA'JIH.
Tho following were the bldi for tii ratlway mortgagebunds:.

New Vork »-«n «'». 188;!.. m Ot W<«»t 1st m, 1RM <W'4
hew »'.» s Ceu o'», r «... M8 Ot V*'e»fc':<l t. ISM. si
New Yul k c«nti'«, mw .. .-8 i^uin A To! lot III, 1* i.. b>J4
Ni*w Yurie (Jen ,'1, lt7i>.,i0 III .k. . out 1 low.. Im. in.. 7<
line, Ut m. eit 'J8 (>:U A Chlis ritsntlnj..., In;)
Brie 7'l, 2<1 on, 1S79 9>! <i«l A Cine i I m !»>
Erl« J'»,4tl> m, "bit ('tile, K 1 v I' -lilo.ej Int. K-»;
hue a, itu m, '88 78)4 C,ev 6 I'oI Kink food 97
K if, N Y .. ; 1stm, '77.. a4 N .1 On, nmr b<:a 104
I!ml It 7i, 34 111, '7., luO Pltti, V W t Ciii' 1« m..W
Harlem III rn IUI Pitt-', F W t Chic in.. 04
Chic,llur A *.M p c,l«l m. 11-."4 Cl-vs A Pltti con, s f ... S3
MlohSoVp .21m si'. Clo* A P 2>1 m <M
Mich S A < I I < pc.. .. Clcv A P3 t in «4
l' '11 ml. Stu a Cler A P 4th m ,V>
L'ln Pf i»t l">n ii.... »IJ£ Ch, A Alt lit rn. I'll
ill V> M ; |.c, 18.0 llil Clil A Alt luoome ,'S
Alt A T II l"t m :<8 Ohio A Mh« l«t m '.'tf
Alt Til 2 I tn. mo 76 Ohio A Mim con.. .f» I'tt
Chic A N W» fund..... ItW Dm, A smm c i»t ir
ChU' A N W lit in .<7 SI Uouli A Iron M hoa>Ii. H)
H&l A St J lanl gr»nt. 108 MHABtPU n 8'« 108
T.a., , iV linr, 1. > * Mil k- I, rft_.il11.

Dei, L*r. A West l«i ni.. tM Mnr A OId lit ri> V8
Tot A W I»t m e*t ..34 Clilc A Mil lit m.. .ex lot sw
Toi ,t. W, 21 in KU Col, Chi * In I, 1M m ... *1, '

Vol A W, equip brt« «H Vol. I'eo A W, W If HS
TJIK CITV lUNk SHARK.-'.

The following were the buH for the city bank
shares:.New York, 137)£; Manhattan, 163; Median-
lev, i:j5; America, 143; City. 2)6; Plicnlx, 106; Trades.
men's, 160; Hevcntli Ward, 110; Fiaio or Sew J
Voi a, 109J^; Commerce, U3; Ocean, bo; Mercantile, |

Amerienn Kxcliauge. 11»; is.mk of the R#*pul>«
»lo. 119; Uank. of Sorttt America, 105; Uauovar.

BKKT.
04; Irving. 114: Bast River. Ill; Market, 134; Ifaaaj,107. Shoe and Leather, 106; Corn Klchange, 120;
m porters and Tralers', 15H; Park, 103; Fourth
t'atioiial, lOJi,; Ninth National, 111; Teulh National,
29.

TtlB SPECIE MOVEME ST.
Tlio following ib a detailed report of the npeelc ex>oted ironi New York during tne week ending July

V)1870:.
lune 2?.Steamer llammonltt, Paris.Mexicandollars $13,ooo
Hold du 230

lune 28.steamer llainuioiua, Hamburg.
bilvercoin 8,800
American gold 13,500
Foreign silver 4,600

lune 3o.Htt'iimer Columbia, Havana.
Spanish gold 09,000

lune 3o.Ste.uner H.nisa, London.t>old
duat 4,400
(loidbars 252,o00
Hiiver hats I8,o*o
F-reign silver ll»,4i»l

June 25.Steamer llansa, Paris.Foreign
si ver 66,781

luiy a.nt.'Miner Oily of Paris, Liverpool.
American co d lo,ouo

July 2.Slearner Donau, London.Amcru an
gold 70,022

Mexican dollars M&o
July 2.sti-aiuer Citv of Port au Prince,
« « v .in ruut .Aiucruftii guiu ai.awi
Auiertoan ailver 0,728

Total $734,000
TI1K IMHUltTd UP TlIU WEEK.

The imporU (exclusive of dry good* and apecle) at
,tie port of New York for the week ending July 1,
1870, were $3,033,800.
TUs imports or foreign dry goods at New York

lu.-ing the pa.it week and since tiie beginning of the
ear were:.
r»r I/m M. !»*. !W». 1870.

Buterad mlport i|rt,t«i,777 1(931.444rhrowu ik> market.... 70V.M4 i,0i8,U0 W4.310
Sm.f «/«.,. 1.

Kntarnd nt port R7.8iW.W4 49.4S3.S3J M,171,691
rtiruwo od market... 4o,lj6,.»l 48,4.2,361 4-,811,AH
The total Imports at thm port for the past week

amount to $4,&o,i.3io, ugaitut $i.M:,4&0 for the corre-.]>ondlQgweek of last year. The total Imports at
New York for the week compare a.s follows:.
n'eele fwliwj Total. Week ewUtvj Total.

Juiy2 $4,568,310 April 2 $5,8s:i,7i2
June 25 0,208,588 March 20 C,721,i>00
June 18 0,43*,0(!l March 19 4,028,952
June It 4.7s5,4il Mnh 12 7,ltifl,J48
June 4 7,022,901 Murcu 5 7,532,062
May 28 3,0111.60) February 20.... 0,306,186
May 21 0,040,173 Veiirutry 1!» 4.076.3U!)
May 14 6,2.>^,12tt February 12.... 4,634,199
M iv 7 0,2<»-,293 February 6 0,376,486
April 30 7,438,520 January 29 0,:i:t8,518
Apr.I 23 7,I'M), 130 January 22 6,010,404
Apr.I 10 0.423,4/8 January 15 4,357,618
April 9 0,833,731 January 8 4,052,896

SALES AT THE lOJfW STJCl EXCUAIlc.
SKCgrday, July 2.10:15 A. HI,

$5000:1 UK 5-S), o, '64... US 10Usli» NY C A 11 R.... »: ?;
fKuHUi t:S ft-2u, c, 'HV n.. Ill1, 10 do bet call 9;<fd
ltfOUOII US <>.£0, c. '07 1U4 *0 dotti
Surt> US V*. 10-40, c 1IW>4 £0000 N Y t! .t 11 K c.... 9.V,
UiHHU US8'». ou-'cy..b o 114 lihHI do !'V,
_0o(l Iran 0'». cx o 0-iJtf 'JuOOO do bo 95^

380000 Ttnn OVk n 65 111) Kri» KK23
'!0o0 M Car S'l, old lid* 51 1(H do bet call '."J 'i

610..0 do 62 7i lt L8 IMS UK lOli'r
4lK>0 do ; 51'4 19 l.rfiv
60< U N Car «, u 32 8 11 do be 111 4
SDJil do IS21* 1110 doIIMS
1UKHJ N C O'a, Kit 100 Illlnom Ceu.ral KK. 141
VtMlO do 1.7 W 100 tlo141V
10111 Mo «' I I 92 2UI Mil A Si P KK 07
8000 Mort'i H .StJU.I I 92 711 do C" 'J
1000 Alt A T H 2il uj pf. 7l'01'hlc A NW 11K 83 ,
lUIIOOOen I'ao KK K b3i Su.'4 100 lihic A N W pre:'...c h9'-0
5utNl (It Weit lift ra, '8S. #1 ..1 N J Central KK.... 109.4
lUiKJ OA. MIm eon b.x I 300 CM« A Kk I RK 1U>4
V0»hn Hk of i.ommerce 12) 25 do118
i do 1 a llio do iw«
6 Am Ex Bauk 113 HuO do117 5*
5 Kimrth Nal Bk lOS* »,0 do 117*J
10 Tentb Nat Bank.... 127 100 Mil & St 1'aul ,if.... H!
2 Merchants' Uk IjI 60 F, Ft W & C ctd.b o
200 Dim Del A Hud C Co. 12r) 1» doW> *200 Mariposa pref 15*i ldu Morris A li« KB.... »u
lOOPacMBAOo bo 100 do ti>.

20do 42S 26 N Y A N II serin.... I4»i
100 Adams fex 8* . SOO ChloaBO A Alt iiraf.. 11H

101do 6t>"* 11*1 linst, liarV Krle KK 4
H)0 WelU-FariiO Kx .... 1H 1IHJ Han A St J IIH 11U»i
410 WeiIk-Fargo Kx icp. SV 10 N V A N H ltK 1F>»
10.1 Am M U Kx 44*4 107 Mar A ('111 lai iif.... 20
1 U U K lixpreta 47 si 100 Col. Oil C ltl< 81 'i

162do 47 UUOOhlo AMU* KK.b c Sti;-,
100Clerft Fills KK.... IW!4

HEAL ESIATE MATTEES.
The week closed with two sues yesterday at tlie

Exchange, oue under the direction of Messrs. Roberts& McUuire, who disposed or, by order of tho
Supreme Court, buildings and four lots south side or
Eleventli street, and the othttr by A. J. Bleecker, Son
& Co., who sold on a-connt of a former purchase

Jl.tMM Ul WCW UI IKII tUll, Olitl .*11 1MU1HI, Willi IUC

followiug result:.
N*W THICK RKAL XMTAT* hAI.FS l;Y KOIIKRT8 AN*

M'UCIRK.
BulMtnea, roaclilnerv an<t 4 Iota, * a Utli at, 1*3 t e or
av 0, each lot tf6x»4.y. N. Mie #2.:,000
MW LKtOUTON. i>. I., PHI. EM ATP IIAI.Kh-HV A. i.

Hl.ltF.CiiKIt, »">N ANIl < ».
1 plot I w cornar Mliot place ami Arnold it 50x151.#. P.

Vl. Mart 1,276
1 plot ad joining, aarue *t»e. Hatnuel Marah, .lr 1,2J0
1 plot n tjoining, aatue aim. Samuel Marali. Jr 1.2- U
£ p!ot«. adjoining, aaine mr.r. ttamnfli Marah, Jr 2,<(»t
3 pluli adjolulut;, laino alxn. P. il. Hart tt.5. 0

RKAL ESni£ T41IJFEUS.

New York City.
Clinton it, w a, 100 ft n of Heater at, 25x100 iftfy OnO
Cilnton at, e a. No 1"B, 25x10' ilJKI.)
t.reenwlcii an'l North Moore at, n e corner, 2.A7t! 22,500
U ulaiin at, w a, Hi 1.6 I t a of Spring at, i:o.lixl;0xl4.8xl0x
12x90 17,MO

7tli at, a a, 183 I t w of av U, 26x'.ti 10 i:? liVi
8il;h at, a a, 17B ft w of Ulh av, 125*H*.W 13 u 0
With at, a a, 300 ft <r of 11th av, 25xlKf> 2,Km
Will at, n a, 16/ ft e of 2'1 av, -Ti'.Ha.H 2.IMNI
BHtU at, u I, 173 t Mr of I at av, 2i'ixM«,U.... 2,ultl
Mb it, ii a, 7b ft w of Lexington av, 17 22,'2'iU
47ih at, a a, 60 ft w of Sftli nv, '.'0x50 8,500
till til » ®IW ft 0 or 5(1 av, 16 .100.5 18,0<;0
fi3o it, n (, <0 It e ol 21 av, 15.4xl0o.5 17.-00
fjSth fi. n a. 3IB.11 ft W of av A, 1H.HI00.4 ltj.ftull
r.-tth at, n a, 17ft it w of lltli av. SU>xltni.f> 7,000
60th at. a a, 140 ft w of lltli av. SoxtlKJ.5 1,50V
1 full at, a a, II0 It w of lat »v, 180x100.10 14.IHK)
1" ,tu at, a I, 480 It e o. 2>l av, £<1x100.11 2,310
1-Mli at, a, 170 ft w of lat av, £0x100.11 2..'am
1;',lat at, a a, 185 ft e of 6tli at, 50xJU.ll 6,2i.O
i t av. w a, I: 2 ft a of 81 at, MixlOO 0
4tb av and Sjtli at, n e cor, Sn. ixlKI 8.(;00
4tn av and 7 ith at. n e cor, 38.2 (II'0 7,2n0
5th av. e a. 46.10 i t n of 8.,th at, 22.5xlu0 FJ. OOl)
.M inilion av, a a, 71.5 ft u of hi th at. ^6xl0<l ,20,<l K)
Vermliyea av, a a. loO It o of Hawtnorno at, l&0xl.>0. ... l.ti-IO
lotu av, w a, 21.8 ft ti of S lh at. 24.8x101) 17,500
luh av ami SI Ih at, n w cor, 2I.HHU0 ifl.oml
1 1,1. .... n - On fr a ol Ulh «t e.lvT*-i . n

litii av) e «! *1.5 ft » oi' Mtu st, 80x72 'J.'sun
King* County.

BOOKLYN.
Chauncey stand Hopklmon av, e corncr, 225x7>S.9x7<4.»

x2!«i6x2!» 10 *2,? 10
Colm ft, a a. 1X1 It e of Colombia a\ 25x100.7 l.luO
linan at, n a, 00 It w cf Bond at, f.OilO' 4,(Kill
Itean at, a a, 5.10 ft w ol Hoiiklnaon av, 20x107.2 i!7ii
Jlcnn xt, ti a, 37u it e of Buffalo av, 26x107 2 4si
Ma'!.»ou at, a a, 137.6 ft e of Noitrand av, 37.H*I 0 3,'JOO
llyenon at, w a. 1M6.9 ft n of Pulton nv. 25x100 3,ujd
Kern-en and Clinton ata, a w coruur, i.;»l:ok3l;x2l.2x>M

Interior piece In bioelc bounded liy i(en:-y at Clinton / 60.<K>0
I lute, r.euuson ami J oralemon st, 17.1ii0*16.8*ll7.... J

Union at, n a, 125 ft w of Smith at, 16x10(1 H.SflO
Wobaler place, w a, 10(1.6 ft n of Mlidle at, 52.6xM6 12.000
Wa. reu at, a a, 60 ft o of Nrvlni at, J100 2,:joii
youth lat at, n a, 25 ft w of lllli at, 25x77 2,K.',0
Kotiili IftU and 7th at, w cor, 51.UxMx.iti ixH4.it 11,250
Carlton av, * a, ft n of Myrtle ivv, 17x40 1,010
Ccutrul av and lllmrod at, w cor, 1 1,2 0
FloahlnK av, a a, '.'J ft w of Carlton av, 2<it7.j.H 1.100
< rat'am hv, w a, 76 ft n oi' Mooro at, -.*)i (H< 4,U'JU
Lewi* av, tj a, S."> fl n of Chauneey at. Ho> loo 112,000
Niewurt av end PeNyae at, eaaieriv cor, W.tJxlOO J),MM
8tb hv, n a, 75.2 ft of 3SHh at, 60x100 640
Columbia at, w a, and Kurman at, e 8, 4- 0.4 ft n of

1'ierreponl at, 2.~>xU*< '.'6,(00
Dejjraw at, » a, 117.10 f: w of Colon* l at, 17.6x100 6,U)0
Loouatit, wa 100 ft n of Id at 160 'It 4,5M
Montague place, » *, 227 ft u lit Henry -t, 23xlu0 SI), mO
Montague «t, * 7a ft vr of Henry a., 25x1 Jo 3»,..Ud
Oxford at, j, ffltl.B t. n of eti 'l.OxlOJ Nora.
Warren at, n a, £10 ft e of i irlioi av, 20x131 17,500
l'.th hi, u e a, 8 o ft u w of 6m »«, J'.xlflO.. l.H'O
17ib st, n e 476 fl n tv of 5'ta av :,«)> 11,0 u
21 at ft, » a, !0.i ft c of 3d av, 75x loo .... f,0..0
1'ivialon nv, a a, « ft w ol Wythe av, 20.1x142.6 ) .. ...

Rush at, n w a.&fl It w or Wvlbe .iv, ill. ii \
7th at. w a, M.9 ft a w ol" tioiitii Kth at, 43/t»lS/>x22.3x2.Kx

»«.19.10 600
Loti 53, 5?, #7, uortta, 8. J. Stewart mapI.OUU

Ijiart ('tnuiy, N.J.
mkwask.

Hollan at, e a, 2'*) ft n of Sprlngu-Id av, lm xlHO... 4 600
C'.ini« av, a a. 102 ft o of Murray (t.HOxlJU H.'iSO
Oi load l < ./.ilt ih <" y adjoiningi unlieid pr, bOxlllO 5,.o0
N'cli' it, I a. I'.Vi ft r .»i" r»<»a' >', 2 < I
Webaler at, j, IJo ft * of Mill at, 6xlbi.<i j,i'.)
I. Ih at, e a. 25r I' r. oi .iv, MjrlOII &,|a:.i
Ni< hila «t. b * 370't " of »'«e|. at, 8" 4ilC6 R,.i00
D^den at, » a, ,i Molnlns Strn-igc p: T'xIiW £,IUI
Kaclor It, u a, a dnlng P< uir,-,24x111 1 , A.n»

')* * %«,K.
Booth at, a a, 110 It w ' ll« vo«d av, 25iW 460

f.v on*s<.r
Main at. a a, 150 ft e of .Mention at, 4u«17!i S,H<V)
Wracoll al, w t>, 537 it n of Dodo ai, I'MxliiO. t,,,ij0

HllU I'll OH A Mil

Ppi-lrto Ber^'aictnl. 24 2 IIHI aTea 25,00(1
lloydett to Jora.i'mao, « t';irta, 17 63-1141 acr.'^ 7,00*1

WcMiclifoirr t'onniy.
rAMT OlltHTI.R.

Vernon i»v, u e a, lot 1S1, VVeat Monnt Verooo.
10-iU". l .'iOO

Railroad av, u », I! A C* »eicr'» i.iO|u.rt> I'i,l>u0
Mor.KI ANIA.

CHIT >!.( , 132 .'l e of av tUxlin1."M
Cllli 't, « , 850 ft iv of Koieat av, tOx'.« 1,IKKI
Clill at. «, W It e ol av « , ?.-«luo ia<0

v» r.-tr Ai-M-v
Filrli at, w a, l(X) ft u w ol Wa*hUi|(ton av, '2 xI 00 uto

MArtRIAGES AND DEATHS.

ntirrled.
An row.-- inn.Bolts..On TUuix<is*jr. Jud^ 23, by

the Rtv. l.. U. hiaiidi'iinit-yer, i). D , 1,L. D., I>av ii>
A. AKIIOW-MIIH to UkOKtilK, tluU^lUcr til WllUotU
II. r ru, .ill of itim< :r .. ?fa cam*.
Ci.auk.Li x .On M<>ii'la>, jiiiiu 27, at >st. JoHitjiirit

ctiu »ii, ldiik i.'. y t i! i»c'V. i-alliei 'lliereta, * i>ckntti.auk to ritANitM U'x, joutixest iiaogu r of
t: .1. IIaixI v i .i v

Dkvins.o'n:«itn..On WoUncmhiy, Juue 29, attiio
Ctiuicli or Si. P.tui ih<> Apontle. K.djr-uluth ir b>Uev.rmiter Vvuug, Juum J. Dkyu^ to JUuuAusr

_

.

B, daughter o* tlie late' Thomaa O'Brien, all of thll
city.
Gn.nKKT-ETOHEni!Bfj..On Thursday, June »), by

Rev. TuoiiiiU Caliaude Wii.ua* Kob kt uimikm
to Lohua EiTOHIiiKiu). aM of mi* c ty. No cards.
Tick.Lb wis..In VlaelauJ, N. J., on vVeane-iriaT.

June 'i», at i he residence of th>» bride's inothe b»
Rev A. K. S leoi, AlAJSiO A. TICK t > AI»b au»b I*,
e ileal daughter- of the latu lsahih Lewis, Jr., of Now
\ork. No carls.

Died.
Aknrei..On Friday. July 1, Albxandkb Aunkbl,

In tli 3!M \e.ir of m< a«e.The rvlatHe* a:i fr o ids are resjwetfury tnvl'Od
to ai lend the luue.al, lr.nn his late re*iUeuce, 3Li
Houston sireei, this (bunday) afternoon, at two
o'clock.
Hebnard..Suddenly, in Brooklyn, on Friday,July 1, Mauy 8.. wife of John T. Iteruard, «ned 66.
The relative* and mends of iho family are rean ct-

fully requested to uttenrl tlie tu era service*, t, her
late resldeuce, corner (J itci avenue and c inibrldrf®pla e. on Tuu dav .ifte noon, at fo.ir o'clo: it.
Bikgbi...in Brno lyn, o haiunl.iv, J my 2, John

Nicholas Biht.HL,, In Hie 43a year ol iiu* axe.
The re.utlves ..ml ir ends of the f tin y are respectfuly luviteu to attend hi: fun -ral, from his iu e

rsidence, 76 De^raw street, South BrooUju. ou
Tues ay afternoon at tw » o' lock.
B toit d as. .On Friday evening, j sir 1, willi a*

Husky, youngeat sou -j[ t ie late Wiiiuiu Boounan,
lu 1 iiu 27tn rear of his age.
Tub relatives and friend:* are Invited to attend the

funeral, froiu itiu First Baptist cliuroli, Grove sireot,
Jersey City, tln.s (Sundav) alterno .n. at one o cloclc.

Bi>kkk..()ii Friday, July 1, Klizvukth, the bulovedwife ol Richard Burke, and dau* .ter 01 John
and Fanny Keeler, native of Que^ti i.mn ret .ml.
The friends of the family are respectfully Ins lted

to attend the funeral. this (Humid ) alte no >n. at lira
o'c o k, iroiu her lute ieold ace, oil Third aveuue,
bet ween Fortieth a id Forty-fir.it streets.
Uaknie..Suddenly, 011 Friday, July I, Wk.mak

Caknik, aired 60 years.
The frie.ida 01 Mrs. Thomas Gregory ara respectfullyinvited to attend the ,uu >ral, on Mon lav f in*

noou, at ten o'c 00k, rr <ni tils late residence, 9U
Tmrd avenue, corner Fifty fifth street. Funeral servicestins (Sunday) afternoon, at one o'clo k.
Clan Kanai.d .On Saturday, Ju.y 2, Kli/.aukth

A., wife 01 Ueorgu J. Clan Ranald.
Funeral fiom reslden. e, :i6 West Fourth atieet, oa

Tuesuay afternoon, at two o'clock.
Cons a..At Ford nam, on sat May. July 2, Dorsah

Co.;sa, wife ol John Cnrsa, ujjeJ 04 yeara, 1 mouth
and IX d 'ya.
The rela lve» and friends are respec uily invited

to a ten I tlio funeral, on Mo iday, without lurtUjr
uotlee, from her late reside.ice, For l.w 11.
CoKidAs..On Fri 1. y, J..Iy 1. after a li/ng and

pan.i11i illness, John Gorman. aged 4JT ar .

'1 tie frien is and relativ> h are invded to attend the
funerul, Iroui his l.iie r si 011 e, ia3 wlvi.sLm nlr et,
this (Sunday) ai'te.noon, at .wo o'clock.
cnoMBiK.Oil Friday inornid.*, July l, Huub

Cb oihik, f this cliy. ui the Mth ve.ir of Ins a.{e.
Relative- and friends are tuvilcd to attend the luneral,lrmu tils .ate residence. Fourth aveuue,

beiwu-n Eighty-fifth and Et* iv-m.uu streets, t.:is
(Sunday) aftern cm in, at Hire; o'clo -k.
UYKMt. 1>II 1 IIUWXI I.V, riltUI' O >. II Mil lie eilUOlri Oi

suuiitroke, FATKICK Isyknk, utfcU w years.
Dublin p.ipert pie.sM-op,.
Fbknky..( n Sutuiday, July 2, annf Fkhnbt, a

native of the |>a i»)i of Kilbride, county Kus ihuiuou,
Ireland. u ;ed 77 y ar*.
Tlie relatives and mends or the 'ntnlly ero respcctfullyInvited t attend the lun r I, fr mi :.cr .ate -eddeuce,ius hast Thirteen U a re-i, oa Monday uiijrnohi, at two o'clock.
Klaubuty..ou I ursday, June 30, a t t a sh rt 111iu'bh,J amim i'l.AiiKurv, a i,at ve ol W.terfurd, l.oland,in the 66th year or tiiM age.
Funeral to laku pi ice th a (Sunday) nfte uo >n. at

one o'clock, from Ui.s lato rosld icj, WO h.<si I<\,rtyUiirdHtrccL.
Sag ilarii H* papers plei-tn copy.
Foley..On Friday. Ju'y l, James Foi.ky, New

York a^d Sandy Hook pl'oc, an;M 4s years.
The relatives and hioujhoi tiio f.i .i iy, the Now

York am^ >ew Jerey mainly (look pilots and tha
members of Knlekero <cke. Lodge, .\o. Z2,1, u. <>f »>.
K.. are respocti illy .nviie.l to attend tin- lune a at
the Unlvcrs illst church, co> n< r of Fourth and South
Third streets, llroukwu, K. D., th.s (Sunday) a.teruoon.at hat.-past two o'clock.
The members of Knickerbocker Lodge No. 22, I. O.

of O. F., are hereby notified to atien n speciu ine^'U
lutr at tnelitrooiiiH. 614 liroadway, <ht-> (Sunday) afternoon,alone o clock, sharp, io attend the funeral
of our lute brother, Jamk* lf ley.
Bieinreu of tutoer lodge* res, ectiuliv Invited,

W < I.Ll.iM It. SilOVtf, N. 0.
A. 8. Taylor, secretary.
(it.i.KK..<)u Iril.i, J..ljr 1, suddenly, Ukjrub

(iKi:i'.u, in trie 7utli y ar of Ills wre.
The .TlenuH and rulatlv* are respect foil* Invited

to attend Hie fu.ierai service, irom 111* Ute re (deuce,
No. 7 West TWtttjf MTltt street. on Tit.day aft HV .

noon, ul one o'clock. The rema ns will l>e taken to
Wood awu per llarieni ltaliro id, by ttic 2:3t} P. M.
train.
Haddock..On Saturday, Jaiy i at the resideno®

of tils son-in-law, Mono liuiu rr /., Msij., It y lit me,
Jambh IUpdock, lute of Ue.faM, Ireland, in (hu07tl>
year of Ills a/e.

liaVKNH..At Holtoken, Honktta 8., yonngast
daughter of WiUtain and Viary L. Havens. ajced 9
month*.

'1 he relatives and friend* arc respect ully Invltod
to auend trie lYmal, th*m (Sunil. v) ..fienoon at
three o'clock, from .he residence of her patents, No.
4H (iardeii btreet, lloit.ikcu.
Laracy..Ob Friday morning, Jnly 1, AVN 1,a»aCT,tin: beloved wile oi Michael Larucy, ugei 32

years.
The relatives anil frii-ud* of the family are respectfullyInvited to att<)iul tlie f ine ul, from her

la.e lesideticc,. vi vVe-a Fot'tjy-Ursl stt.-et, 111,a tSunday)afternoon, at hall-past one o'clock prec.sely.
M Aim:..On 'ihursduy, June '5u, Ki.iza J., wife of

John Maine, in the 4i>tli year of licr a:,e.
The re.a ive- ami u leads or the lauuly are Invited

to attend tiie funeral, iroin h.r late residence at
Fairvlenr, N. J. (late Kng ihIi Neighborhood), th a
(bunday) aternoori, ul three o'clock, Car.'tage* wii;
leave llobokeu terry (Jers y s d ) at 11, o c o^ic.

ivikk.nan..rfuddei.ly, on Thursday ev ningfof
Dl'ln), June 30, 1'KTKH Mern'AN, aged 52 yearn.
Ito re uti vvs an I the triemls % t ie lauiily are

respectful y iuv ted to a tend the funeral, ft m his
late residence, No. 410 East F.fty-nlnth street, this
(Hundayi afternoon. at one o'cl i< k.
Mn.UKKN.-Oa Saiurduy, July -, Mary Jank Mii.likks,aire 11 morn lis.
The ril .liven uud frien's of the family are re<p ctfuilyinvited to attend the funeral, thin (Sunday) afternoon,at one o' lock, fro.n the residence of her

patents, No. 6uj Went rweniletli street
McKuaik..1on Friday inorn.iu. July 1, aH.er a

long and painful I inc**, Jambs McIIkaii; mo.i of Ana
and tne late John M.Bralr, In the 41-.t year of his
U^"'.
The reiativi s ami friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, tnls (!^unda>)afternoon,at two o'clock, from h.s la e le.-nueuce.

121 Amslle Kiri'bl, UrooVi.vn, K. L>.
mcIIhidk..in Brooklyn, on Friday, July 1, iicob

McIIkiue, Miiuier, In tn<> 47th yeiroi his a <e.
The relative ami irlen<lso. ilie lam ly ar rc8r»°ctfull.vjiivltc* i to usten I the inueral, ibis (Sond iyj afterno>11, ui two o'clock, fiom 2wtt court, near ihtgaw

Mreet, Hrouklyn.
i*iiki.i*h..on Kndny, Jnl> 1, Willie J., infant son

of Captain A. ami Auule li. Fhelps, aged 9 inoiiKis
and '.u (lava.

rile funeral will take plare tins (Sunday) alternoou.at half-past two o'oi<>ck, Iro n t .( irsiitcuce >t
lilH parent's llarrtnon, N. J. Relatives and trends
are rettpe< uuliy invited toatt ad.

Kiciiakiis..(in Saturday, Juiy a, Tubman RichAlius,in the 71st vcar of his a(fe.
Tiit* funeral will take place thm (Sunduy) afternoon,at half-past lour o'o ock. from TaOernicI*

Kapttst (iiunii, Second avenue, near Tenth hi net.
The remains will oc taken toGt< enwood Cemetery.

icuai'u..At llobi .ken, on Saturday, iinv a a1 a iit
C.. be o\ed wile of Alfre I II. Koacu and du'iuliter of
Lemuel h. Hopkins, nif d 20/earn.
Nonce ol funeral nere ifier.
Koines..On Friday, July 1, Adelia Koiiks, aired

6 months nrid h days.
The relatives ami ine"d'< of th* family are iwppcrfullyinvited to aitend the iuncial from lie r -idcice

of lior mother, 2D Thompson street, this (Sund..y|
an. iioou. at nali-pasi on o'clock.
Salt..Claha, youngest daughter ol Ita moa 1

an<i El.z.ibeth Milt, a^ed 6 months and 2.i days.
I'll'mis and relative of t ,c family are respectfullyInvited to attend tlie .unera'. thl* (Sunday*

mornin/, at ten o'o.ock, fr< in tin- residence of her
parent-', Uast 119th street, Karl- in.
smtif..In Jersey city, on Saturday, July 2, Benjaminsurik, a«ed i»0 years.
Notice of iuueral be ealtcr.
himp.m'n..In this city, on Thursday, June 31, Mis#

Maiuiaukt s., d ujilit i' ol Joan md i-;ii/, i Stinpauu.
rtiss..on mi rday, July i, wili. i 1>h.c*ku si a,

oni> chilli of Jada Jane and Jaiou Sum, aged V wonilM
urni 20 day«.

'Ihe relatives and Trlends of the family are respect*
fnny invited to atteuu tUe funeral. lioiu Ins ^raudlatii'-rh, mi. Beiij.imiu 'iet* r, latrino ui. avenue.
Bet Ken, N.tins Uay (.-.uudiiy), at four o cloc

Si.CI A .( 111 Kl'liti! V. .Ill IV 1 JallM f»A llfMJftM

Sloan, sou of (ieorye und Mury hlouu, ;ij{ d to
mouth* aiitl .7 <la.s.

i he funeral will t.ikc placo tins (Siatlayj afterno<ri, at iwo o'<miicW.
T \ vi.;in. oil 111,tay, July l, Ciuklrs 11. Tavmir,

ug< i Bo ye ars.
'ill'-r< auw-it .ind friends of the fain»iyare invitee!

to attend Hi funorai, tin* (Nuuiao afieriixin, *t
t no i> c.oek, front ins lain re#ld"iice, Portland ave«
iiU", iioai .uyrtlf iveu >e. bru »kijrn.
White..on .'hui.i lay, .iuu .u, at New Have a,

< oun.. .It m cn hi* ivnu mili.tiii, v li\ of captain
C.ti tun Wiwie, in fiO'.oi >oa of er age.

Tlic fuue .1 b.Tvicoa will lake |»la»o ttoai iter lato
roideiii e, ou lieroy avert ic. ou 'lucsdav morning,
July S. ut iuu".* o't-lo "k. llc.iitl'.inaiid frienii.i ire laViti-ijto att<. hi. i.it rment ai O rbjr.
Hood..uii luesday, jutie JAMfr Wi.oi, jouni:

est diiughtet of me ia:o wiMaia tdmo/is ou SiivorHuntIt, Killnbill'K, and 1>uh> eU W e of Uihi ^0 1).
Wood, printer, a xo of I.'li Oui u. Uk'Od 156 yeara.
Loudon i,id raiuliu.^ p'liii s'H pleaae < o|#y.
Wood..o.i > iiui 'ia., Jiii.v &, at inn rest leiice, Mow

411 \au liueri n mrvou iroonliii. Aiio.n 1*. Huuo.-j.
Noi.ce o( funeral In Nonuav a paper*.
Wooi>wai;i>..tin mi'u oiy, July i, Jamks l.

Wouiiu Aitn, uj:ed W.h ura.
Kunerut sei vicea v.id i/e hclil at the residence of

dm broi tier in-law, Ueorvu J. ,N. Zabri/itle i\o. 4«
hii»t>t'x street, Jtwe? City, on 1ue»dtt.t a e.noon at
tin to o'clock. K«vi iv. ant iiiotKia are re-pectfullyInvited to ait'. n i w.ti. ut luitlier uoiice. T. e
remain* win be ia»ou >u Uacfccuaaok, n. J., for iuItirmeui.
/.in-..On Friday, Jul* J, Catharink SSipp, aued

02 yearn. 7 iuo tOs ana Uj day h.
i In- re.a i'< e» » nu luend.i oi the fami ? are ie« >- t|fully Inv.ted io att nd the iu. oral, iio u leu la c roaidviicc,lUi.sv inn aireet thi.ij* i uav) alter >o >u,

»t three o'cloclt. The mueralservioe* will co,umeu<»%
; at iiau-paat i w o b'uock.


